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Happy May!
As Spring rolls on, we look forward to warmer days filled with tee times and puppy play dates.

We certainly had both of those things this past month as Puppies and Golf partnered with the

Zurich Classic! Tuesday of tournament week, we brought out some adoptable dogs from the

Animal Rescue of New Orleans (please make this a link to their site) to be a part of The First

Tee golf clinic. There, kids got to work on their golf game, while also learn about how they can

give back to animal shelters in their community. We even had some PGA TOUR stars jump in on

the fun!

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=644fb80481860c37c5b24d84&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puppiesandgolf.org%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e%26ss_email_id%3D644fb80481860c37c5b24d84%26ss_campaign_name%3DBunker%2BBugle%2B-%2BMay%2B2022%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-05-01T13%253A04%253A12Z&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e&l=en-US&s=04kmNKUk70LpOahPg2cUhGdavJU%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=644fb80481860c37c5b24d84&u=https%3A%2F%2Fanimalrescueneworleans.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e&l=en-US&s=x7ikD3q8TTbD9IxH3WIQCFRGbVI%3D


Because of Zurich’s support, we were able to feature two shelters for the month April. In

addition to providing our shelter grant to ARNO, we also were able to give a grant to Zeus’
Rescue. Both organizations do phenomenal work in the New Orleans area and we are so glad

we were able to feature and support both of them! 

In addition to our monthly shelter grants, we also received word from two other shelters

requesting immediate support. 

The first came from Highland Lakes Canine Rescue outside of Austin, Texas. They reached out

to us asking for a grant so they could build out a Senior Dog Program. This program allows them

to rescue and provide care for 15 more senior dogs in their shelter. Taking in these dogs will

help to free-up space in local shelters that are already overcrowded and also provide senior

dogs with the care they need so they can live out their lives in the happiest, healthiest and

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=644fb80481860c37c5b24d84&u=https%3A%2F%2Fzeusrescues.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e&l=en-US&s=gyH4lN94lbae1IMNa9poTtkSudA%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=644fb80481860c37c5b24d84&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highlandlakescaninerescue.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e&l=en-US&s=gj6DM5-M1s0_ktCTu-DFgtWM2f8%3D


safest way possible. We are proud to partner with Highland Lakes Canine Rescue for this

program and are fully funding this initiative thanks to the support of readers like you!  

We are also thrilled to help the Almost Home Foundation. The Illinois based rescue reached out

to us when they stepped in to help a low income family neuter and spay their six dogs.

Neutering/spaying is one of the most important ways to decrease overpopulation and often we

see lack of education or resources that prevents it from happening. The Almost Home

Foundation is doing incredible work in their community to keep dogs in loving homes while

making sure it’s done responsibly. We were happy to provide the grant to make it happen. 

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=644fb80481860c37c5b24d84&u=https%3A%2F%2Falmosthomefoundation.org&w=62b4b3e116dddc0466b8b70d&c=b_644f15517dc5ef7b45d3b46e&l=en-US&s=IvnJ4ySwcgsqi025L6LQIXcZZR0%3D


In April, we were able to provide $10,000 in grants to shelters in need. We are so thankful for

all of your support and donations to make it happen. Our goal is to never turn away a grant

request and so far, we have been able to fulfill 100% of our grant requests that have come in

over the last two years. 
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